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TW-DIMEEIGIONaL AIR JETS 
By Stanley Corrsin 
A n  investigation was made of  the f l o w  downstream from a 
ntv.m-dimensionalw grid, formed of  pa ra l l e l  rods. 
dimensional character of the f l o w  was insured by end plates  
normal t o  the rods and covering the e n t i r e  f l o w  field. 
The two- 
. 
The j e t s  issuing from between the rods were found t o  be 
/' 
\ t o t a l  area  / 
\ 
unstable fo r  the grid density used A = = 0.83 I, 
and possible methods of stabil izing the  f l o w  were investigated. 
S tab i l i ty  was achieved by two nethods: (1) 5y the instal la t ion 
of a h i e r e s i s t a n c e ,  fin-mesh damping screen downstream from 
the rods within a certzin range of positions; (2) by means of a 
large l a t e ra l  contraction immediately downstream from the rods. 
Doubling of the in i t i a l  turbulence i n  the j e t s  coming from between 
the rods had no noticeable effect  on the flow. 
The nature o f  the f l o w  was determined primarily by means o f  
total-head seasureuents. Provision was made f o r  heating the rods, 
and temperature distributions were measured i n  the unstablo and 
the screen-stabilized configurations. 
t ions were a l s o  measured i n  the l a t t e r  case. 
Turbulence level distribu- 
Preiiminiuy tes t s  were made i n  both the closed-duct and the 
open, two-dimensional configurations; .but it  was found that the 
same phenomenon occurred in  both cases; so no side walls were 
used i n  the setup for the f i n a l  measurements. 
i 
2 
I I I T R O ~ C T I O N  
It i s  known that under certain conditions, not yet establish& 
qan t i t a t ive ly ,  the f l o w  downstream from a grid is unstable. The 
ins t ab i l i t y  resul ts  in a rapid amalgamation of adjacent j e t s  is+ 
suing from the open parts  o f  the grid. 
In order to  simplifs the investigation of this phenomenon, 
a f i e l d  of paral le l  ttm-dimensional j e t s  was used rather than a 
f i e l d  of three-dimensional jets,  such as k u l d  occur behind a con- 
ventional s q p r e  mesh grid. 
Thero is, of course, no basic difference between a f i e l d  of 
para l l e l  two-dimensional j e t s  and a f i e l d  of parallel two-dime- 
sional wakes. It is the usual convention, when the  f l o w  f i e l d  
in quostion bas been set  up by a grid made of one row of  parallel 
rods i n  an air stream, t o  describe'this f i e l d  as composed of Jet8 
i f  the  grid density'is high, and of wakes if  the g r id  density iu:s  
low. The gr id  density, or  solidity, is defined as the  r a t i o  of 
blockod area t o  t o t a l  area. 
- 
! 
i .. - .  
Apparently the f irst  published systematic measurements behind 
a row of rods were made R Gran Olsson (reference 1) i n  1936, 5 
However, h i s  &id densities wore small (ha = 0.25) and in eddl- 
tion, his mean flow vas not k e t  two-dimensional s iace there w d ' l  
no end p la tes  normal to the rods to  prevont inflow p r a l l e l  to 
the rods. The maxlmun j e t  aspect r a t i o  was 330 
no instabi l i ty ,  and, in fact ,  he was concerned only with tho 
problem of mixing i n  fu l ly  developed turbulent flow. . 
probleni as Gran Olsson, and met with no i n s t a b i l i t y  for the 8-8 
two rcasons. . I .  
i 
Tkus, he found 
. -  . 
- 
a 
. Go Cordes (reference 2) investigated essent ia l ly  the same - * . 
Both of.these invostigators presented theoret ical  solutions 
f o r  tho (stable) fu l ly  turbulent f l o w  behind pa ra l l e l  rods, based 
on tho momentum transfer theory, with Prsadtl 'e  suggested extended 
assumption f o r  the ezchange coofficient (referonce 3) , involdng 
the use of two mixing lengths. Later, To Okaya and M. IIssegam 
(reference 4) elaborated s o m e b t  on the Gran Olsson and Cordes 
, . 
theoretical  analyses. 
! 
As far as can be determined, erporimental evidence of  tho . -  
occurrence of instabi l i ty  behind, effectivelr ,  R row of rods, was I 
first publishod by D, Go ikcPhpA1 (reference 5) in 1939. M a s k i 1  
.-. 
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was concerned with obtaining uniform flow i n  a duct vhich followcci 
a sinultanoous goo bend and sudtien expansion. 
use o f  corner -8s alone resulted in chaotic flow downstrcam 
when tho vanes were r e k t i v e l y  close togother. 
that the introduction o f  a fino-mesh, higbr csistazce screen down- 
strcan from the vanes resulted i n  considerably inproved f l o w .  
However, MacPhail apparently did not interpret  the phenoncnon as 
a s t a b i l i t y  problem. 
He found that tho 
Then he observod 
In 1940, J. 0. von Bohl (rcfer-ence 6 )  published thc rcsul ts  
of mersuromenta i n  the f l o w  behind rod grids in o closed duct. 
IIe was spocifically concorned with the s t z b i l i t y  of the f l o w  and, 
by sufficiont variation o f  the gr id  densitr, succeodcd i n  obtaining 
both s t & l o  and unstable CaS0Se Hc made no attempt t o  s t a b i l i z e  
the normally unstable f l o w .  In the samo papor, he presented an 
analysis based on the s m a l l  pcrturbatioa method, which gave quali- 
ta t ivcly tho correct result ,  that is, that the degree of  s t ab i l i t y  
decreases with incroasing grid density, 
Sohl's analysis begaa with a sinusoidal velocity distribuc 
t i o c  i n  thc main flow, and a d l  superimposed sinusoidal dis-  
turbance of ~ V Q  l-th considerably longer than thc original. 
?Vorking with the first two equations of motion, he cffoctively 
assumed t h e  ~;tchaago coefficiont - and used thc oxtcndcd 
Prandtl form of e (reference 3). After s e v e r d  coordinate trans- 
fornations hc obtained zn ordinary di f fc rcn t iz l  equation of fourth 
order f o r  the 3mplitudo of the disturbance function. 
be solved by a ser ies  which unfortunately diverged i n  the neighbor- 
hood of the grid. 
o f  sections, taking the coefficients of tho c-tion constant over 
each section, and obtained exponential solutions for each section. 
HE! then carried out the theoretical calculations f o r  two of  thc 
gr ids  tested, and got a qualitative check between theory and 
expcriment. 
X 
This could 
Therefore, hc divided thc x-axis into a ser ies  
Although thc physicd justif ications for soae 03 Bohl's 
simplifications axc not clear, the analysis i s  worthy or' notice 
as the f i rs t  ono published on th i s  problom, and because tho rcsul ts  
a r e  indicativc at lcnst  of a possible method or' attack, 
Thc mattcr of  flow stabi l i ty  bchind ZL grid i s  of imgortancc 
i n  s c v e r d  pract ical  probluns. 
i s  obvtous. 
The appl icabi l i ty  to  heat exchangers 
Corncr vanes i n  ducts or wind tunnels, espccially with 
4 
simultaneous turning and expaasion, may cause ins tab i l i ty ,  -aa 135 
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  MacPhail'a a=pmirnePtsa hrthermorc, tho  f l o w  
bchind s l a t t ed  dive brakos on an airplano may a lso  bo rubJaat. ta 
this tspo of instabi l i ty ,  and may be associated with IOV 
or  tail buffeting. 
The present investigation, conducted at the California ,: 
Ins t i t u t e  of Tcchnologg, was sponsored by, and conduct0 
f insnc ia l  assistanco from, the Battonal Advisory Committoe fo r  
Aeronautics. 
vision of Dr, T h e  von-Kbnkn and We C. Be Millikern, those int+ 
ost  is gratcftdly adsnowled@. P a r t i d m  thanks a r o  dpo t o  2-3 
&e W. Licpnann f o r  his  invaluable advico throughout tho :---* 
roaaarch. 
. - .75 
The work was carried aut under the  general auporc 
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The wind tunnol used i n  t h i s  inmst igat ion is  cssentic?lly 
t h o  sane un i t  as e a  used in proviaas t e s t s  on o single ez i a l ly  
synxotrical j e t  (refcrcnce 7). B i y r a  1 is a schematic 'diagram, 
approximately t o  s c d e ,  of tho tunnel as modified. mo p r i n c i p d  
diffarcnea is t h o  instal la t ion of tho  new nnozalo platen t o  givc 
a r o w  of seven para l l c l  tvo-dinensionsl jets.  dn enlarged cross- 
sectional view of t h o  nozzle plate, uhich I s  constructed of 3 r o w  
of brass rods, i s  given i n  the smc  figuro, as wcll as a dimen- 
sioned cross section of  a single rod. 
of  t he  s l o t s  i s  40 (8 by 0.2 In.), i t  m s  found that en& p la t c s  
(dotted in fig. 1 )  over the f i o l d  of flow were nevertholoss 
necessary f o r  naintcnanco of the two-dinonsional c k r c t c r  of 
tha m e a n  f low.  The two-dimnsionality VAS checked in both s tzblc  
and unstabIe casos by 3 comparison of traverses made at different  
y-positions. 
photographed fron the  upstrean side. 
v low of the tunnol from the downstroam ond, showing the end plates ,  
the motor-driven traversing screw (dotai ls  i n  referencc 71, and the 
damping screen noar the noxzlc plato. X,gare 5 is a close-ug show 
ing the screen mountln(; more clearly, as well QS thc  end p la t e s  
and thc f ine  total-hcad tubo. The nozzle plate CM bo seen through 
the screen, which I s  at x - 13 inches i n  this figure. The rubber 
tubing on thc right carries the tunnel reference s t a t i c  pressure. 
Although t h c  aspcct r a t i o  
Figures 2 aad 3 show the unnounted nozzle p l a t e  
Figure 4 is an ove-ell 
The brass rods can be heated d l e c t r i c d l g  t o  pcrnit  a com- 
parison of downstram t q c r a t u r o  distriktiocs in the  unstable 
and the s tabi l ized cases. 
Onc ncthod of stabil izing the flow :*LS thc introduction of a 
high-rcsistznce, fin-ncsh (65 per in.) damping screen a s m a l l  
distance away from tho face of thc nozzle p l a t e  (fig,  5 ) .  The 
screon extends laterally ~311 into thc region of stationary air 
on both sides of tho j o t  system. The screen i s  mado of rayon, and 
i t s  degree of rcgular i ty  can be judged f rom the centor o f  figure 
la: lens aberration has distorted the edges of the f i o l d  q p r b  
ciablg. 
density of 0.52. Tho cloecdcduct resistrzncc coefficicnt, computed * 
fron thc r e su l t s  of  Pckert and PflQer (reference 8 ) .  is 3 = 3.0, 
The thread di'meter averrages 0,004 inch, giving a screcn 
Q 
6 
This coofficient is the  r a t i o  02 the pressuro drop i n  tho air 
paasing through a soction of the  screen stretched acroas a clorod 
duct, divided by thc dynamic prossure of tho flow. In a free Jot, 
with osseatially tho m o  static prosauro at some disfiaace on both -. 
aides of tho screcn, the  loss of dynamic pressure through tho 
screen m a  about 90 pcrcont of the  i n i t i a l  dpanic presmrro, at 
least in tho  lo-spocd rango usod in  this invostigstion. . a 't * i f $ .  
.- 
" 
.7 
In the cas0 of a singlo froo c i rcu lar  j e t  passing thraugh- :--Ys- 
tho damping scroon placod about in the p lmo  of t ho  vert= of -0% 
p o t a n t i d  cone, whorc tho  j o t  begins t o  approach tho %lly - -a -  
dovclopedR condition, the incroaso in width was on tho ordor of - 7 8  
60 percent; the charactorist ic l a t e r a l  dimensibn chosen tmr tho -0 
dianotor of the c i r c lo  on which t h o  voloaity m s  half the mximm 7 
value at tho section. Bowaver, with tho scrosn placui at a 8001. :d 
t ion  well in to  tho o ten t ia l  con0 (cog., at x f r, the radiur . A )  
of tho  nozzle mouth the spread was only  about 20 pateeat. . . . -  a .  - 
r?  
Rovision raas mado for tho in s t a l l a t ion  of straight ocrticelrr 
s idc wall8 botwoon the and platos, but prclininsrg w s  showod "-9 
that tho f l o w  phononcna wero idonticel in tho closod-duct con- c<q 
figuration and tho twwiimansional froo j e t  configuration; thor-17 
foro a l l  final tests worc run with thc l a t t e r ,  m o m  convenient, ? 
srroagamcnrt 0 . L 
- t  
s tab i l izo  tho  f l o w  i s  akotchcd in figure 1. 
m o d  U s ,  circulzr a,rcs of l l s i n c h  radius, wore hinged at 
tho odgos of tho nozzlo plato t o  pcrn i t  f r o o  adjustmont of throat 
s i  20. 
P 
A typicel soction of thc downstrmm contraction used to  
'Phc t w o  rigidly 
-0 
' :  
Measuring Eqptpmcnt 
Total-hoad moasuranonts wcro the principal  ooans of investi- 
gating thc bohavior of the  flow. Both t o t a l  hoad and tcnperaturo 
w o m  photographically rocordod, using a hypodornic ncodlo total-  ~ 
hoad tub0 and a copper-constantan thormocouplo, rospoctivoly. The 
audliary ocpipmont, including automatic traversing unit, is do* 
cribod i n  roforonco 7. Thc average traversing t i m e  was P minutas. 
In meuly of the total-head distributions,  i1cative readings 
a r e  recorded. Thoao me, of course, regions of l a t c r d  or of 
reversed flow,' tho fornor boing of more froquent occurrence. 
Figure 6 is I directional calibration of tho total-head tubo. 
. Y  
Tho l e v a  &the turbulence i n  the meen- f low direction a l s o  
m s  rccorded by tho continuous photographic method, using the 
li&t bean reflected fron a wall galvanoneter t o  the noving sa- 
s i t izod  paper, 
r e f o r a c e  7. 
me hot-wire anenometry oqpipneot i s  described i n  
SSnce each turbuloncc level travorse was xun continuously, 
it WEB necessary t o  use an svonrgo of  the  correct valucs of 
resistance in the canpensation circuit of t h e  q l i f i c r .  
ordor  t o  got  a measure of tho  error introduced by t h i s  nothod, 
one s0e;nont of a turbulancollevol distribution waa a l s o  run with 
the conventional point-bppoint procedurco The rosul ts  of the 
two nothods, given i n  li,?Uro 7, show surprisir!!lg l i t t l e  divcrgenco. 
This is bccPllse tho hot wire vas nm at the rclativoly low avcrzgc 
terrporatuo difformce of about 75' c above room taporatwe.  
the instrumcat uquoyed m s  a d l  rotatablo unit c a r r ~ h g  a
hestod wire, and a thmocouple connoctod t o  8 galvanonctcr 
(fig. 8). 
until the position of .mxi3uo1 gdtmnonots  deflection i s  rc,ac!=d, 
corrosponding t o  8 thcrmcmqlc 2osi t ion i n  tho center o f  the hoatcd 
wire wake. Tho anglc is n o a w e d  e lec t r ica l ly  with tfic help of a 
s n d l  rheostat nounted directly on the instrunont. 
a t o n s i v o  dlrcction s u m q r s  wexc carried out since the  resu l t s  did 
not justifs the t b c  necessary for such ncasurmentse 
In 
Sonc prcll=LILiry measurcmnts of f l o w  diractiosl mro x d c ;  
A t  each tos t  poixzt i n  the flow, t h i s  unit is rotated - 
Bowover, slo 
Unless othcrdso  describod, d l  noasurcnants were zxsdc with 
unhcatcd rods and with tho tuoL.dimonsion81 apon-jot configuration; 
that is, w i t h  end plates  but without side walls. 
principal neasuromonts arc includod i n  the report: 
normal unstable flow. 
The following 
1. Total-head distributions at a sorios of *positions i n  the 
Thoso ahow the combining of adjacent jetso 
2. Flordiroct ion travorses at given =positions in tho 
unstablc flow, which a l s o  show the  conbining of adjacent jets. 
ronovod, to i l l u s t r a to  tho effect of porrnitting ontraimcnt of 
air in to  tho %ad air@ rcgions bctwcen jots. 
3. P sories of t o t h h c a d  distributions with tho and plates 
. -  
:>: * a  
a series of =stations in the unstable case with heated rode, to -,j 
give a canparison of the a p r e d  of heat and of monentun .  
8. Sinu l t anms  temperature and to tabhead  distributiona at d: 
a sories of c a t a t i o n 8  in Q typical screen-stabilized case with 
heated rods, t o  glve a cosrpcrrison Of the spread of heat and of , ,:I) , 
7. S M t a e m s  texperature and total-head distributiona at 
nonentum, and-to contrast with the unstable case. .&-A' ~ 
- .-.A - - ,d 
-. - J .- BEstTLlS 
, .- -- 
In gene- tae eqmrinentsl resu l t s  presented i n  this report '  
=e W i t - a t i p o  rather than qmntitative, i n  that no attenpt hae 
b o a  d e  to correct the manerid valuos f o r  dis tuFbh6 effects, 
although the neamcncnts have been nade C W C I W l g ,  
thc total-head re&ws were effcctod by both turbulence level  
and variations in =-flow direction, and hotwire readings of 
turbulence level probably be@ t o  lose  a C W ; L c Y  f o r  
U' - greater than &out P percmt (rofercnco 7# appendix). 
U 
Specificsll?, 
Since this -8 princi?dlly a phononcnologicd study, tho air 
veloci t ios  were &son for convonience of recording. 
a different  d u e  is specifically given in the text,  dl r u n g  wit& 
out  w i n g  screen were nade with a tunnel reference pressure (tip- . 
st roan fron tho rods) of 0,095 poud per spuaro foot, while all 
run8 with tho screen In placo m e  nade at a rcforence pressure 
of Oe3W pound per s+We foot. 
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Tho rods -re heated only f o r  -8 i n  which tenperoturo 
xe.suronents were nado.. A conparison of the total-hod traverscs 
t&en with and without heat shows no appreciable difference i n  
the f low.  Also, tho resulting air density ver ia t ions a re  zp= 
parently negligible i n  their of'fect on the  reading o f  tot'd. head.. 
Turbulcnce'level tp.8 nonsurod with tho rods unhosted sinco tm- 
pcraturo fluctuations would affoct the hot=wiro output. ' 
E i e  principal GTerinental result vas tbc observed in s t ab i l i t y  
of the systcn of two=-dinensional jets ,issuing fron the s lo t s  i n  T 
grid nado up of a row of p a d l e l  rods, vith a g r i d  density o f  
0&3. 
j o t s  ianedi&ely aftor thoir  &t fron the s lo t s ,  resul t ing i n  
wildly eddying flow. ddjecant groups then joined, nnd at a very 
short distance frac! the nozzle plate, tho f l o w  was zo longer iden- 
t i f i a b l o  as had= orfglmted fron a regular r o w  o f  slots. 
2hnoncnon w-s nonstationnry i n  the scnsc that the s z o  pa i r s  of 
adjacent j o t s  did not always unite first. 
the plononenan WLS not caused ly n e c h n i c d  isperfections i n  the 
cozz le  plate. 
was aefntaincd f o r  3 long Q Z ~ O U ~ ~  tine t o  p e m i t  n t  l eas t  one 
traver98, and often for considerably longer. 
Tho ins tab i l i ty  consisted of 8 grouping togcthor of adjacent 
TSo 
This fact shows that 
Portunatoly, a ainglc f l o w  c a d i g u m t i o n  usually 
Pigure 9 i s  ti series of late- total-head traverses at 
d i f fe ren t  downstrean distances, f o r  t he  sane f l o w  configurztion 
(reference pressure - 0.285 lb/sq f t ) ,  
stcarted out as seven uniforn, cqu=lly spaced j o t s  ( f o r  x = 1/2 
in,, see, f o r  instance, fig. 19). A h o s t  imediately,  j e t  1 
conbined with j e t  2, j o t  3 with Je t  4, and j e t s  5 and 6 with j e t  
7 (fig. 9C). Then, j e t  1 - 2 coabined with j e t  3 - 4 (fig. 9D); 
and f ina l ly ,  j e t  L h 3 - 4  joined j e t  5-6-7 (fig. 9F)- A t  x =  10 
iaches, the f lov looked as i f  i t  had origiaated fron a single j e t ,  
In t M s  case, the f l o w  
The drawing or' the  nozzle-plate face i s  t o  the s m e  l a t e r a l  
sczle as the tot-al-head distributions. 
Tho two rocorded alternative f l o w  configurations r o d t i n g  
from t!io instabi l i ty  a r e  coxparcd in figure 10.. It i s  soen t3at 
t k g  wcpo essontially nirror inages, one w i t h  tho two-two-throe 
i n i t i a l  conbination gruups and the other with tPxc-two-two. 
third, synrsetrical, possibil i ty,  two-tkxebtwo, was encountercd 
only once during t h o  investigation, and then only f o r  a pa r t  of 
one traverse. 
The 
9 
c 
. #  
10 
'phis pronpt joining of adJacent j o t s  na 
considordblo deviations of indirl&ud j e t s  
direct ion of t h e ' M s . .  Figure 11 gives tho results of 
direction neasurexcnta nentioned prcvfausly. The spacing .@ io 
length o f  t h o  vectors have no significance: only f low dirmtiorr: 
is rcprosantod. It should be rmarkod that  t h o  trworse at , ?3 '~  
t - 2 inches clearly corrosponda t o  the reverse uristablo n o w  I-;J 
configuration fron figure 90, 
ond platos, perni t t ing a not f l o w  i n t o  the systbn along the thir 
Tho j o t s  wipe partially s tab i l ized  by the rQ1 
( 2 )  a s  (fig. 12). 
Coqlato stabilization of thc f l o w  
troduction of e. fin-nos& highrdensity SCT 
faco o f  tho nozzle p la to  and anywhere botwo 
inchos downstrean fron it. me screon characteris 
cribod i n  tho previous aoction. 
of total-head dietributions fo r  screw posi t ions i 
rango. A l l  traverses are  d o u n s t r w  of the screen. T3o 
I r regular i t ies  that d i q ~ e a r  with incroas 
the fine-nosh scrocn j o t s  in the procoss 
othor. Thus, the screen Jot systcn i t s o l f  
Bs tho wing scrcen was noved- far 
tho  nozzla pla to  o r  closer than 114 inch, the st 
tivonoss decrcasod. Bigure 15 is a s o t  of total-head distributioM ?r 
b&nd the scrccn placed at x - 2% inchos. The f irst  travWW ,.sl 
was mn very close t o  the damping screen so t-hat 
scroen j o t s  are s t i l l  dietinct. 
Figuros 13 and 14 show 8 8-o 
Setting tho screan at x 0, against  the  face of the fodbr ?n= l  
P i  no s tabi l iz ing influence on tho  f low.  
of t h i s  arrangcnont w ~ s  nor04 t o  incroaso tho turbulance lava1 ': 
of tho j o t s  pr ior  t o  nixing. 
introducing a coarso gr id  (l/S-in. nosh, l/l&in. wires) into the 
tunnol 2 inches u p s t r m  .of tho loadtng odgos of the rods. 
arrangenont a l s o  had no noticcablo s'tczbilizing influence. Duo t o  - - - ' -  ' *  d 
- - ' .A 
- 3  
- ;:.r9 . 
7 6  
The principal effeet 
Thc sane offoct was achieved by 
1 
This 
tho  high contraction of tho f l o w  pasai-ng botweon tho rods, 
l/&inch gr id  only doublod the i n i t i a l  turbulence lovol i n  tho 
this 
j o t  potont ia l  conosB raislng i t  fron 0.30 to  0.55 p t m ~ n t .  
j o t s  was the instal la t ion of a lateral Contraction innediatdg 
downstrean fron tho rods. Tho total-head dis t r ibut ions i n  figure 
16  vmro ncasurcd at the tboats of throo contractions, with 
Tho socond successful nothod of s t ab i l i z ing  the f i c l d  Of 
r a t io s  of 2.011, 2.7~1, and 6.7& 
h iaes t  contraction rat io  thc canter nininun has disappcarod, 
zppcrcntly indicatiag a conplctely s tabi l ized f l o m .  
It can be seen that with the 
In tho screen-strrbilizod flow, tho turbulonce=lovel distribu- 
t ion  becones unifom as rqiw as the veloci ty  distribution. %e 
i l l u s t r a t i v o  m c s  of figaro I f  a r c  nossurancnts of the s-e of 
tho turbulence lovel,  which i r  tbo quantity r c a s t c r c d  by tho tbr- 
nocoq lo  and wall gslvanoootor conbination at tho output of tho 
aqliflcr.  
r a t i o  of fluctuating kinotic anorgy in thc acaxbflow dircction, 
t o  noarbflow kinotic on or^, 
Tnluos of x, where t2e scparate je ts  wcrc s t i l l  distinguishablc, 
t h o  turbulencc &aa coincided with I A o  vclocity z~inina, d c h  
worc, of coursc, tho mixi= rcgiono betwon jots. Tho reason for  
the decroasod turbulonco lovol i n ' t h c  nixing regfons bctwocn jets 
1 and 2 and jets 6 and 7 is not evident. 
20 turbulence-level ncasuranonts were nndc f o r  thc frcc 
(unstablo) jets, since the wildly edmng f l o w  resulting fron 
tho in s t ab i l i t y  cmnot bc regarded as develapcd randon turbulence. 
In the course of thc hvcst igat ion it  was found that t h o  col- 
loc t ing  of dust par t ic lcs  on t2c  daqing screen dccrcascd t2-c d e g c c  
of s t a b i l i t y  of t h o  dounstroan flow. 
in the wind tunael air strcan, and thcroforc was concmtrated on 
t h b - q i n g  scroen i n  ~ V O L I  nar row s t r i p s  whom t h c  air from the 
scven s lo t s  inpingcd upon it. Tiguro 18 shows t h o  cffoct of scrcen 
dust upon tho totel-head and turbulonco distributions. 
photogrzph of thc dusty screen indicates that thc  to t a l  blocking 
4roa of the  dust par t ic lcs  was not large. 
wa8 probably due to tho irregularity of tho rcsistanco rsrther thra 
to  eny incrcase i n  tho rxgni tudo of thc rcsistanco. 
Heating thc brrrss rods gave tho opportunity f o r  3 conparison 
of tcnporaturc distributions corresponding to  ms tcb lo  and stabil ized 
flow, as -11 as.furnis-%zg F. conparison of total-head and tcnpcra- 
turo distribution i n  OB& o f  the two cascs, 
traversos i n  thc unstablc and tho scro-stabilizod casee respoc- 
tivcly. 
highor air vclocity, w i t h  identical olcctric,d heating i n  thc rods. 
.Since thcso were casos wlth cool air blowing pas t  hcstcd rods, tho 
tcnporaturo ninina coincide with tho velocity n d n a .  In tho frco 
j o t  t e s t s  i t  m e  poseiblc t o  get suff ic icnt ly  cloac to tho nozzle 
p l a t e  to record thc tenpcreture n d n a  i n  tho air that hnd becn i n  
tho boundary laycrs of the rods (fig. 1gA). It should bo renaFkod 
pk,ysically, this is a . n c a m o  at ea& point of tho 
As wlcs t o  bo oxpcctcd, at snall 
The dmt w88 nafnlj carr ied 
The nicro- 
Thus t h o  i n s t ab i l i t y  
figures 19 and 20 a r c  
Tho rod tcnpolrrture was lowar in tho l a t t e r  cas0 duo t o  
I 
DISCUSSIObt 
'.I: ..- 5 
. 'Zho physical nochanisn of this instability of nultiple j o t  :2v: 
sy8ta~s coons to  binge on the ontraimcnt of air by tho i n d i v i d e  
j o t s  fron tho dosd air regions betwocn than. Pn hypothesis i s  a8 : ~ 
follows: the ontralnncnt reducos tho static prossuro bctwocn Jet., . 
tending to  forcc thcn togothcr, As a j o t  spreads out downatrean, ,F-- 
it  bohavca l i k o  a diffuser, so that i t a  contar-Uno static proa-& 
d o  incrcrtsos downstroaa. 
Sots and t h o  air botwoan t h a  is brrlaacad by dfvorgont curwturo I 
of  tho j e t  strcaalinea. Thus, f o r  givon air j o t s ,  uidm q a ~ i a g  
j o t s  bafore adJaceat onca touch; and when tho spacing is d f l - .  20 
ciont ly  groat (i.0. for great omugh grid density), the nocom8aW 
3 
Tho prossuro difforanco bctvocn t h o  
+ 
1 rcrqyiros 1 rolativoly greatcr diffusion =lo of thc individsal :,i 
n s g l c  is prohibit ivoly large, rosu l t ing  i n  a breakdown of thc.floW . .- . - 3  I 
I 
i 
Sono very rough s ta t ic  prcssurc ncasurcacnts by Bohl indicato a dis t r ibu t ion  sinilar t o  that doscribod. . *: '.q 
Thc prcscnt invostigstion glvcs no indication of tho crit ic&, 
Vduo of grid dcnsity, A, and of i t a  possiblo variations with : 
c-08 i n  i n i t i i  o r  boundary conditions. Bohl found A,, b- 
twoon 0037 and 0.46, tho dmsitios f o r  his s t a b l o  ca$o and,nin-, 
density unatablc caso, rcspoctivcly. His grids WOTO nade up Of - -  - 
flat, sharp-odgo woodon s l a t s  s a t  no- to- tho PA? s t rem.  and ,- 
he, m e ~  bo s function of l;od s-0, and ~ S O  a W c t i o n  of rod *',: 
. .-. 
:' Tho l l n i t i n g  cas0 of h = 0 corrcsponds to  a Wforn'f lOW 
If 
with no obstructi@n, and is, of courso, stablc. 
X--r)[.O, 
gisun rods or by incrossing thc qaciw botwocn givcn jots.  
tho j c t  velocity is f i r ed  as 
Tho othor U n i t ,  
can bo approached oithor by decrmsing tho spacing of . .. * 
h approachoe unity, prcsuPablY well 
13 
. '  
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abooo hey, tho systen would probably r d n  bss ica l ly  unstable -- 
i n  both cases, altho- a long t ine  would 'be r o e r e d  fo r  the 
entrainnont of sufficient air t o  cause the necessary prcssurc 
reduction botwecn the j o t s .  The single twwilnonsional j e t  i n  
m inz in i te  stationsxy f iold is, of course, stablc. 
This type o f  instabi l i ty  is a l s o  to be expected i n  the f i o l d  
of j o t s  behind CL conventional square nesh grid of suff ic ient  don- 
sity. As pointed out previously, tho total-head dis t r lbutfons 
behind tho  ming scroon clearly show tho joining of the mall 
jets.  In t h o  f l o w  b a n d  scplaro nosh grids, then, i t  i s  t o  be 
anticlpatcd that R t  a given nunber of nosh lengths downstrom the 
turbulenco love1 & o d d  be appreciably highor a f t c r  nn unstable 
j o t  syston than aftor a stablo systm. 
P ser ies  o f  ncasuronants of tho decay of turbulence behind 
several grids  i n  a wind tunnel was =do s e v e d  years ago bs 
S. i t 6  at the WCIT. Pa nesh sizes varied fran 1 f 8  inch t o  
1) inches, and dansitioa fron abmt 0.3 t o  0.7. 
t ab le  g i n s  tho values of $ at 75 nosh lcngths downstrean fron 
Tho following 
- 
the grids. 
t h c  f i n i t e  longth of  the hot wire. 
Tho readings ha:e been corrected approd;latoly for 
I 1-eencc- --- 
1 eve1 t - I I I ! 1 
i ' at 5 = 75, Rod di m e t  or  , 
i I i Mesh 
! length, 
M 
Density, M 
I 
I I x U i I I 
I 
1.36 
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This sot of values seem to confirn thc oidstcnco of at la%& : 
a cr i t ical  region of h for tho flow behind s-0 nesh grids, . , 
rango found by Bobl f o r  his p a r t i d m  arrangcncnt of Pod grids, 
but thcro is no roeson to  mt i c ipa t e  quent2tstiva w e a o n t  b+ -:: 
twocn the two cases. 
2ho hypothesis that tho indidduel  jcts'act l i k e  diffusors 
¶ .  - ,  is f'urthcr sugported by thc q o r i n o n t a l l y  provdd'gossibility of a 
stebi l izat ion by ncNls a downstrwtn Qaping screm. )Iowover, .-* 
t hc  detailed nocha3.m of t h i s  s tabi l izat ion is not inncdhto ly  ': - 4 '  ' evident, * 
botwccn porhaps 0.5 and 0.6. 'phis is sonwhat higher them tho : ' 3  '
-. 
,. 
.. . 9 n 
e. ~ c *  
Madph931 (rcforcnce 5 )  d s o  found that it ms nccessmy t o  ' 
i n s t d l  tho Qaping scrcon A finite distanco downstrean fran the '  
corner vanos i n  ordor t o  gct tho nost uniforn resulting f low.  
He suggostod that this g q  botwoon vanes and screen was neccssary 
t o  pornit  l s t o r a l  f l o w  for rcrcrr-ngescnt of tho (supposodly) irrog- 
ular flow boforo tho acroon. Zciwovor, his velocity noaaurcaonts " 
indicato graator rcgularUy upstroan of the scrocn than c d s t o d  
st the  sano roglon with no scrocn in thc flow. This WLS a l s o  . '$ 
dofini te ly  found to  bo t h o  cam i n  tho prosont invostigztion. 
ir '  -. 
* .  
It ahouId bo ronarkod that MacPhdlls set of corner &os, 
d.tbuglb nado of shoct not-2, actod as R high-density grid because 
thoy t e r c  s te l led .  
In conneetion with the attainnont of  stable f l o w  by C I C P ~ S  
of a contrpx ion, i t  is intcrasting t o  note that fo r  the noasurcd 
stc.blo cas0 . 1 fig, 160) tho throat cwcc i s  v a ~ y  nocrly e& to  
tho sun of tho arcas of tho smen i n i t i a l  jets.' Poesibly tho 
mount of  contraction nccessEvy t o  achicvc s t ab i l i t y  is re la ted  
t o  thc not offectivo diffusion i n  going frm t h o  sun of the i n i t i d  
j o t  ~ C C ~ S  t o  tho throat rZP031. 
-e 
T ~ C  fact ;hat an incroaso if frco=strerm t u r w o n c e  lorre1 in 
tho je t s  had no noticcablo affect on tho stability is not surpri- 
ing since, in general, turbuleqfr mixing has been found t o  be ind- 
pendent of the init ial  turbulenqe (reference 10, p. 20); and the 
turbulent m i l d =  at the edges of the j e t s  controls the entrainment 
of airr *. 
* 
*It has been suggested by members of the UCA techniixl staff 
due t o  forced spreading 
that tha s tabi l iz ing effeot of the damping screen may perhaps be 
a t t r ibu ted  to  6n offective decrease i n  X 
of the  individual jets. # * 
. .  
! cd 
n i t i d  i 
- 
3-f 
be 
ding 
Removal o f  the end plates  did not s tab i l ize  the flow com- 
p le te ly  because of the  high aspect r a t i o  of the  jets, which tends 
t o  keep the flow two-dimensional at the centex'. In figure 12, 
although the jet system shows increased ovewwll r-ty ha 
contrasted with the  completely unstable case, there exist smaller 
scale i r regular i t ies  that were not present i n  !he latter flow. 
These i r regular i t ies  arise with the removal of the end plates,  
and are  q a r e n t l y  due t o  the  seaistable nature of the flow, 
They are obvlously not random turbulence; the traverses of figure 
17, for example, show that the total-head tube does not follow 
the  ragid fluctuations of f u l l y  developed turbulent mixing. Thus, 
these irregularities w e  actual changes in local  mean velocity, 
probably due t o  intermittent existence of the s tab le  and the  un= 
stable  f l o w  configurations. Wlth lower j e t  aspect ratios, the 
average f l o w  pat tern would probably approach more closely t o  the 
completely s table  case, while higher j e t  aspect ra t ios  d d  lead 
to  a f l o w  more near4 l ikc  the completely unstable case of f igure 9. 
The f l o w  behind, s la t ted airplane dive brakes may be of the 
type of figure 12 when the slats a r e  built para l le l  to the wing 
starfarre and thorofore sot  up j e t s  of high aspect ratio. Aileron 
or horizontal tail buffeting appears to  be most serious for this 
arrangement, d d c h  is reasonable i n  view of the orientation of 
thc tuo-dimensional eddies or vortices a r i d =  From the f l o w  
instabi l i ty ,  
in actual pract ice  by two methods: (I) by the use of a "picket 
fencen typo of slatted dive brake, with the slats perpendicular 
t o  the wing surface; this not only rotates the axes of the vortices 
to a less dangerous orientation, but a lso  permits a decrease in 
the aspect r a t i o  of the s lo ts  between tho slats; and (2) by the 
use of a square mesh grid as a dive brake, thus eliminating the 
t-dimensional naturc of tho eddies. 
small as possible in order t o  give rapid decay of the downstream 
turbulcnce developin& out of  these ins tab i l i ty  eddies. 
Thio d i f f f d t y  has 'Peen at l ea s t  par t ia l ly  solved 
The mesh size should be as 
3luctuations downstream of a brake could be reduced by 
decreasing the so l id i ty  t o  a value below the cr i t ica l ,  but high 
energy losses a re  desirable; so a combination of  -density 
gr id  and downstream damping screen would offer possibil i t ies.  
However, i t  is obvious that considerable structtval diff icul ty  
would be encountered in such an installation, Of course, i n  
heat exchangers and corne-vane installations,  on the other hand, 
i t  is desirable t o  keep the losses  t o  a m i n i m u m .  
i 
. .  . 
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It is possible that s tab i l iza t ion  by'meanb of a contraction 
followed Qy a wollrdesigned diffuser, would involve l e s s  t o t a l  - 
energy l0ss.tann an adequate damping screem In w case, f rom - 
s t r u c t u r d  consideration8 it is evldent that tho formar is more _ -  
conveniently applicable t o  dive brakes and t o  ins ta l la t ions  a e r o  2 
there is a limited available duct length. ' Y 
Since the present investigation has boon principally qualit- - 
tive, i n  connection with both the  i n s t a b i l i t y  phenomenon and the : 
two successPlll methods of stabil ization, there i's~''s great deal o f  : 
W t i t a t l v o  work t o  bo done, 
- .  
. 8 .  
-. 
In general, most 'of the  neceesa ry 'h t a  AuJ.d.,consist of '  tot& 
head meas~~~ements~  
an automatip- traversing and recording &angemrent similar t o  the 
one used In. t h i s  investigation. 
f o r  preliminary measuromonts in t h c  single a x i G y  synmetrical 
J e t  (rofe-e 7). 
ments be made with a considerably larger  rmmber of pardX'el jets,  
and a wide range of gr id  donsftier. Also, the poasiblo' effoc't of 
rod Reynolds umber upon tho d u o  o f  the c r i t i c a l  grid density 
should bo i w o s t i g a t o d .  - .  
f ind  out tho effect  of mod size r e l a t ive  to  j e t  dimensions, as 
well as tho rangc of dampihg scroen densi t ies  which &vo satis- 
factory stabilization, with a determination of tho o p t i m  dab. 
s i ty ,  which, accord$ng to  results of ,BIw8cPhsil, does exist. 
Bor the method of s tabi l izat ion by moans of a contractlm, 
investigations should bo neds of tho effect  of variations in the 
flmdamental geometrical parameters; 
contraction r a t i o ,  re la t ivo t o  gr id  density. 
These can be carried aut verg conveniently by 
'phis was set  qk.* l e 0  C. !chicle 
.. 
For the s t ab i l i t y  problem itself, i t  is suggested that measurf+ 
8' 
& 
tho  matter of screen stabil ization: it i s  of intorest  t o  
4 
r a t e  of contraction and t o t a l  
Possiblo W t i t a t i v e  differcnces i n  behavior df throa- 
dimensional and two-dimeneional J e t  fields could bo investigated, 
as well aa possibse, quantitatipe UfSopnce8 for *e lattor in 
the c l o s 6 d u c t  and the -en-eided'cssesr . 
methods of f l o w  stabilization should be detormined. 
# 
* 
Finelip, the rslngo of &+all eff ic iencies  for the two 
- coNcwJsIom 
I . .  
1. The f i e l d  of p a r d e l  two-dimensional air j e t s  downstream 
from a grid made up of para l le l  rods i a  unstable f o r  a gr id  den- 
s i t y  of 0.83. The resul ts  of previous investigators show the 
existence of a c r i t i c a l  rango of grid density be low which the 
downstream flow is atablo and above which i t  i s  unstable, The 
same phonomonon occurs in both two- and three-dimensionzl j e t  
fields. . 
2. Tho f l o w  can be completely s tabi l ized by the introduction 
of  a finwnosh damping screen p a r a l l e l  t o  thc gr id  plane and within 
a doftnito range o f  poeitiona downstream from the grid. 
3. The flow can be completely s tab i l ized  by m e a n s  of an 
adequate leteral contraction beginning immediatolg a f t e r  tho @de 
4. The f l o w  can bo at least pa r t i a l ly  st2bilized by tho 
~vvoatilationn of tho spaces between jets, ponnitting air to  f l o w  
in to  tho system in tho third dimension, p-lel t o  the rod axes. 
5. Doubling of the i n i t i d  turbulence levo1 i n  thc j e t s  has 
no noticeable offcct on tho s tab i l i ty .  
California Ins t i tu te  of Tochnologg, 
~asaticna, Calif., Aui;ust  1944. 
1, Gran Olsson, R.: Goschwindigkaits- und Temporaturvortcilung 
hinter oinm Gitter .Poi turbulenter Str'dmung, 
9d. 16, Scft 5 ,  Oct. 1936, pp. 257-274. 
Z . f . d U 4 . ,  
. 
2. Cordes, G.: Untersuchungcn zur Statischen Druclrmessung i n  
turbulenter Str-bng. In&.-Archiv., Ed. 8, Heft 4, Aug. 
1937, m. 245-2700 
3. Prandtl, L.: Bcricht %or Untcrsuchungon zur ?.usgebildcton 
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Copper-constantan 
thermocouple 
I 
Platinum - - - - -. 
.- -Four-hole ceramic tubing 
,Support a r m  
Pigure 8.- Direction -meter. Schematic sketch, 
not to scale. (Rotating drive not shown.) 
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Figure 9.- Free j e t e .  Lateral total-head 
d i  slyribut ions. 
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Figure 10.- Free' Jets. Alternative f low configurations re- 
- sulting from instability. . 
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